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EOOSHVELT ELECTED.

In Tuesday's tho demo-erat-

national ticket auiiered ai.

Overwhelming defeat. Let m hope

that Mr. Roosevelt will be president

jbf tho whole country and all its

people. The South haagoDe through

gtnany trying ordeals an 1 while the

.President's course in tbe past ha-

been .effensive to every true South-

erner, let ns bear these iudigni k
with patience. From the recent de-

feat the great democratic party will

emerge four y ems hence, clothed in

' her right mind and wearing her

usual bright smile.

Many theories are being advanced

for tnis overwhelming defeat of

Judge Parker. Some will contend

he was not the proper man; other?

may attribute it to tho national

committee, while other critics

may call for a new party. Let it

be steadfast and not lose nr bear-

ing).

The enormous corruption fund of

the national administiuiiou curried

all the doubtful states. The success

of uoh tactics can be but tempor-

ary. "The principles of democracy

are immortal and cannot die." They

are as trne today as at any time in

the party's history.

Let us lay aside any ill feelii

that may have been engendered din

ing the cainpaigu and get to luii-- i

ne6S. Harsh words are SL'iue times

spoken in an unguarded moment.

While it has been considered neces-

sary for us to deal with some facts

and records which we admit are net

altogether pleasant, yet we have dealt

with the public aeU and rtCutd?

that it was our duty, publishing a

newspaper, in order to euliirWn and

inform tho people. In this we have

fulfilled our uimsion. Had wc u

tuis we would fiU that

were guilty of onii-d- of iuiy. In

perfjruiing .his dim we have made

no reference to the private character

of any one, but L.ivv. dealt with re-

cord in an official wav.

The Supreme Court of tho United

States has dei lined a of

the famous South Dakota bund suit

against the State of North Carolina,

and the state w ill have to pay mort

than $25,000.00 of bonds. It is now

said that Butler and Kossell have

arranged forthe3ti,liHi,0U0 fraudu-

lent bonds outstanding against the

state of North Carolina, Alabama,

Mississippi and other states, anu

will institute suit within the next

few weeks against a number of

southern states.

Persimmon padding and pumpkin

pie! and yet the poet would have one

believe "the melancholy days bav,.

come, the 6addeetof all the year" etc.

Could Bryant but have taken a

glimpse at the peace and content

ment the southern farmer enjoys

with his wheat bins, corn cribs and

barns filld with recently harvested

grain the world would never hnve

een anything sad in the autumnal

seoson

A medinm vote was polled in the

county. Good order prevailed every

where and no whiskey was used

The republicans in their campaign

in the county have made their fittht

on the Watts Law aud while many

democrats remained at home many

rennblicaus voted the democratic

ticket.

We publish in another column an

- - .article on a conrse of reading for

public school teachers, which hae

.been adopted by the Wake county

association for the betterment of
-. pnblie school houses, of which -

' aeciation Mrs E E Moffltt is tbe

President

Mr. H A Latham, a long time a

valuable 'member of the state press,

"lied afr'Ahefirie recently. He at

liTImTeliteil ttia Washington

ia";deplured by a

hot4Nadrt is ibis state.

ftr-jif;,h- a of the township! in

t: the democrat bare
'gained. The hwgea.t..,KWp bei3

' ' made in Tubernaet townibip.

- jadgt wli. rXoke,of;-ftlooliito-

W O sent b.s reaiiinalioaio Gxrwroor

A TWfJi ti ' ' " 't Nor. ftth. JaJj.i
- ;frf '"tj been aj.

Glenn Elected by
51,000 Majority.

A LIGHT VOTE POLLED.
Democrats Have Elected All Ten

Congressmen, Though it May

Take Official Count in Eighth
to Decide.

Hon It B Glenn's majority for

Governor will reuoh 51.000, with tho

btllitnee of the State ticket running

right along with him. The demo

crats have elected all ten of their

Coiigiva-me- In all but two dist-

il iuU the majorities have been large

In the eighth and tenth districts the

the democrats have a smaller major-

ity, I tit have carried these districts

by a safe majority.

In the Sth district it will take

the official count to determine be-

tween Mr Xcwlaud and Mr Black-

burn.

Following will compose the aext

House of Representatives:

Alamance W J Graham
Alexander Republican
Anson J A Lock hart Jr.
Ashe Joseph Ikmgherty J
IViuifort W A B Branch and

II Harris
lieriie G W Mitchell
HladenW I Shaw
Lruuswick II G Curtis
Buncombe J D Murphy and J F

Glenn
Burke B F Davis
Cabarrns M B Stickley
Caldwell Republican
Camden G O Barco
Carteret T D Webb
Caswell T L Sledge
Cataw ba W C Feinister
Chatham J R Rives
Chowan W T Perry
Cleveland R L Ryhurn
Columbus J M Shipman
Craven O II Guion
Cumberland A I) McGee and N

C Tiianard
Currituck R B Etbcridge
Davidson G F Hankins
Davie
Duplin II D Williams
Durban J C Biggs
Edgecombe M B Pitt and P C

Vestal
Porsvth- -J D Waddell and G II

Hunter
Franklin R W Ballard
Gaston R A White and C K

Hutchison
Gates R W Sirmison
Granville A W Graham
Gre- iie J T Erizzell
Guilford Wescolt Itoberson and

A C Gordon
Halifax r Harrison and Pmdv

iiavle
Harnett W A Stewart
Haywood J S Davis
Henderson McD Kay
Hertford B B Wiiib'orne
Hvde Walter Jones
Iredell T M C Davidson a,id Z

V Turlington
Jackson J D CamiadT a"d R II

Grower
Johnson Democrat.
Jones T D Warreu
Lenoir George Turner
Lincoln W A Graham
Macon W A Rogers
Madison
Martin J P. Cofli-l- d

Mi Dowell M F Morpbew
Me. .klenburg H Q R

C Freeman, and F R McNinch
Mitchell I II Bailey

:.i:;tgo!iiery C C Wade
Morc J R McQueen
y .?U S F Ashton
New Hanover G J Boney
Northampton W II Joyner
Caslow K M Koonee
(range I E I) Andrews
Pamlico J L Woodward

Pender Democrat.
Pasquotank J C B Eringhans
Perquimans W C Cox
Person J S Cunningham
Put J J Laughinghouse, and J

B Little
Polk T C Mills
Randolph W P Wood, and T J

Redding
Rockingham Ira Humphreys and

ft A Stokes
Richmond George Warbnrton
Robeson E J Brut, and G C Fish-e- l

Rowan Walter Murphy and J S
Hall

Rutherford Republicanr
Sam peon J F Howard, and L A

Kennedy
Scotland Mark Motgan
St.inlv RepublicHti
Stokes
Surry
Swain
Transvlvania W M Henry
Tvrreil A W Owens
Union C N Simpson, and R B

Rett wine
Vance Thomas Taylor
Wake A B Stronach, E R

and P J Olive
Warren a G Daniel
Watauga Republican
Wayne J M Hollowell, and A T

Uriel!
Wilson S A Woodard
Yadkin
Wilkes Republican

Lieutenant Frank Cooke, in of
Judge C M Cooke haa typhoid fever
at Fortress Monroe, Norfolk Va.

Col. A T David son, father ef Gen

Davidson, lata candidate for the
democratic. nomination for governor.
on of the few living members of
the confederate cougreas is critically
ill at, the advanaed age of 83 yean at
uif uunTWiAW,.i'o.' I

Btrt.Fipger Jbeid.epora4(r
ajuostj killed Capt. J, A fowlerr.,of
Spencer nd who wai sentancei.t
fifteen, years ia the. penitentiary at
the. spring term of Rowan' Sapfrler,
court, Was hot and killed lsiC week

tiiri$hkpf)Ti,$. o fscpa from

Roo

A REFUB. J.

Republicans Carry L ot- -

f.lBtat dOntf-'lith- .OXt

House of RcpresenL-ilives- u

The repu1 Lean national tirki--

aas bicu elected by a majority in

electoral college that will exceed

lhar ff i'.i'j ;:iven air MeKinley i'i

1900.

All tlv d.iubt'nl Staff win;; in-- .

to the. republic-ii- coliini.i. The

corral (it em tuna ol toe re'Utii:ai-.--

ltnhu'id bv the tni;-.- of tbe
j

intry e.ivin! the vote in !i
n

do'iblf'.;! ft:tis. The solid

soutu rttn.rns true anil gives liev 1

vole to , iK.i'.e i ai Ker, w no M'

received h in my votis as did Mr;

trvan in l;ioi'.

ViCChc to t!an'.

J Saml McCue, of Char--

lottsville Va, the hllegcd wife mm

was found guilty last weak ol

murder in the Cist degree. The

Jar? was out S3 minutes. An ;n

eount of the crime was published iu

tho Courier when it occurred. Mt- -j

Clio, tbionh attorneys made a ui- -

tion for a uuv trial.

A Tar Reel's Elevation.

Last week a former resident of

North Carolina became Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of Ar-

kansas. This was Joseph M Hill,

the yonngeet son of General D :!

LI ill, of the Confedeiate Army. He

is 39 years old, a great buyer an.,

cultured gentleman. II' sucreedeo

.Lustiee Rutin, another foin.i North

Carolinian.

Sensation in Stsalev.

Despi'.e the efforts the prt ot

the interested parties to wit hold

the facts in what promises to create

qaite a sensation iu Alhermarle .-

been given the public throu'h rixily

papers. Dr () D Kinj, a juomineet

phyiioian of All.vira'le. was 1si
wetk arrested on a n.irrsnt chring
rin with ! '"i - -

t...t. i ;...!.. .

whose character .s s '. ! . '

reproioh. I'-- Kit:;; i.:el ?"
nioMi dt:'. T: M- Ssu.:d.-- s.e
v. tit a t.t.-- - - u I'.'i

sex. Ditrii. t lie exami;u;io;i v

that the physician oomniii-te-

the crime while the huslar.ri

w?is SLieh that - couhl

not protect ber.
CotioideraMe etcttemert was creat-

ed over the affair. Both families

are ol some promi nerae. Dr lliii
wa- Udgrd iii j.ii Mid latrr in in

re k a w;:t l.abea corpus
for by th attorneyi vt

.Mcurou Ufre Judc. M H Ju,iice.

Bail RtfL-st- (Irabb.

Clav (iiuli!) as iO .:.'d bail in the

habea eorHM before

Judge O !i Alh ii i:i tireelii-or- U- -

Grat.ii pSejd.d seif defense.

I' lie case being stated, i'c. J uitge
Allen

"Afier hearing the evidence here

,:tcr to he likd, offered by both

prisoner JtJ'l Use tc.:e, tnere are

iresetitnl from thu tidence as it ap-

pears to me, thrt e phases o! honii-c:.-

to.wit; murder in the 1st

uitinler in l;c second degree

and justifiable homicide, all depeud

iog upon what nciglit a jnry would

give to the evidence. Therefore, be-

ing of opinion tht there ia evidence

that vriMild sustain a verdict of mur

der in the tiret degree and consider

ing that to he the decisive test in

passing npon a question of hail.

even when there is evidence from
hich a jury may acquit, tha appli

cation for tail is refused, and the

prisnuer remanded to the custody of
the Sheriff of Davidson county to be

by him safely kept to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury at the next
term of the Superior Conn of said

couuty for the trial of c.iminal
causes."

From Upper MoatjomerT.

Farmers in this sectioa are busy

toning vheat
Thomss Smith is ill this

week.
C C and J 0 Talbert went to

Levington oa bnsiness last week.

II F.IIill went to Troy a few days!
aso on business.

whicharedesignated

Christenberr'y.

H;llaboro Sunua,' ' Rat J
RichUrflwia ' equally

1st Hi IK'rorn iSijaday
There prayeretiBij at

Jjaturdj ; t:

u; ..... .mr-- -l , i "
Wfiden ttfc.i. sight of 'somx

fofmbl. Rowel tefr!)'y:blmaT,W
til wtj if wvyviiK. nif
jr.rtw4 aitv;tf14ot; Dr: 'Seth

pto! art'"' wc
U rjrantejl

r i' if the C.iuilrr.

Vajliir.fou, P (!.. November 7.

a Mii.tralin" of the reckle:t
di - rerard o: ilic pnvoativC' of the

L.'ilaiio bra ieh of the Govern- -

n'. tiie ev iiiiv;i'ice etui the trend
to r' er i"i;u i ilism ot' l his aJmir.is-ii-.oi..-

I iles'i-- t s.i'.mil few f.e.its

to the readers of thi?porr 'ipo'nlfnce.
If lh.' elect. I'm osevelt they

m iy ev it t.i iMT If th-- y

,.,nt i' Vuppeil will elect I'iirk-tr- .

It up to the p I'i'le. Here

ate some facts:
I'll Pension

(.': ! h oikv one of nr:ii e;'ses th.it
i 'ie cited of .ipoMorivioii of

i' 'lie y by 1 veil live ep '.r! iiients it

foiiowili'i the lenl of.
I nt, an ' n t.con

loi ;t in.' u o .i i.ni:. iii oni'iefs lo

question any demand they may make
iiiuio the reaMirv. und look nnou it

as a thin to be proud of they can
Und some way to obtain the monev,!

f the Act of Congress,
upon their rci'oiiiii'.eiidalio'i. lathe
estimate for Admiral Bradford

r eoiiiiiiendeii t.i I'v Kurean of

Yauls and Dei'.- - Navy that
- iii,.iiii'i In. !;(.iiropriateil t ar hiiildiiVc

sheds at i'heiu..t

ter was cot.si'ii red onunittie
on Naval .:. iirs, i'lid tc.ey retn.-e-ii

ti re the item ot the bill. Con-

gress ace iv.ii-- ;. (lecliiied to make

any apiriqiria'ioii, but the Depart-

ment t"ok out of the money
for a si'iti suliicn ut to

I. mid the aud hiuh ollicials of

that Dcic.i in. nt are rep Tied ns hav-

ing chuckled over the li'.ct. tiiat they

could accomplish their purposes re

ardl'-ss of the will of Co:i

I no Naval Observatory at

ion i being rei.iiilt for a

under an appropriation for uiciiii inl-

and Mirg. IV, '.n which if a iin-- c

piovtdu.g i'"i' ininor u, . L it is

,ong been ttie civ join in 'he
ineiits, in connection w:in general
contracts, to make an occ.vior.sl

mailer agreement to over iicer.--.-- ry

.mrk :n t spec ied - . in

t lie original lonir. i. ..e--

are Kno-r- ina

are supposed to cover lteu-.- ot on!.'

lues il.al an in

e..i,.:riicted. ami. ia fact, all w k lo

i. e done, n. usi be advertised for, and

Ui.s abstracted and forwarded to the

Department wuh the rccorr.meiK.a

ii. il for .tward. The usual uaard if

in eie on thd leconinieiiilutiuli ot th .

ii irlitina'ter in charge. Nothing

.f :!,!. felt was done iu conileclion

t.;;i the not at Foit hneri-,M-

'i'he for ie:nodi.:ig and

r t''e nid hu.l.lings under tin-

!i contrail ias niioii! ioO.l'OO,

Ct- - "extra" ev.ctit
' .... s pti of the original Contrie--

- c r:i tnui of toe tit liuil.littg-...- .

over fOn.onii. Ttn

::a1 n.O.'f than di uoa,

origitril h L'a! ronttact. Ttte .

ii iy, as w. U si til- - llleg.nit.-- ...r

niit oi off ail pos: Sic lonijiel.th-i-

a- large f,tr.--. for rcmode.-.i:j- ,

is too evident to need argument

".lartcrmasier (iciieral John I.

Icr.i of ivision of the Philippic-- .

it : hp of tbe lat !isi ai year, tin
back into the Treasury Irp,irt-ii- .

nt an unevpended baNnce of line

! t:J,000. For this he wss severeh

reprimanded by the War Depart-avnt- .

This is th? first recorded in

.tsnoe in history of the world where
,t pal lie official has been cernnreit
for Haying money to his Government.
The instance is well known but it

ei niiot be too much emphasized.
t ier.tral Clem seems not to haie

any followers in his home countn.
liere the deficit tak-- s the placj of

the' surplus. The expenditures fot

furnishings on Anny transport
under the impetus of the wr spirit
are reaching imperial magnificence

The finest linen, tue baudsniin st ( u'
glass, the pnrast silver syrup pitch-(.is- ,

foi instance, coding from lb
to $18; vinegir cruets of nuuiai
valne evetythiDg of a richness

after the armies ol the Old
World wheie the armies are

than the nation. Tl seems

to have or o,fitra
in" the MijiHirn therf ' Cor- -

bin ami Ids associates,

And the ermv on the !.in

t If if iif 'i . i

wfl sure :.o isrtc from iwni' atnvsof m i .iMbiittini to t
,; ...whatever ut Tbejr onsi
''l R1J"J-'E-r'- V- . -

j. emua:afllteMJltotordeer.
ib l!K.!x.dy, ;iv kc appcuia.

i'EYELOP TtESU'
imI rffkf nnnrb ' Tli n laiTi

Ilarris Russell is reef"i' . n :
..- .

mill near Hlaiue. V,'.- -
.!- t - - . ...' -

t success in the saw mill bui-- ; ' - r.i;riy thur.saiv.is o.i post, ti-
nes. ehpg.n 1'iivate- -

E A Russell, of Troy, was in oorj ly rs ry playhousts"-- gymin smtn
auction a fe(,d;) ago- - :,: b itldir.g-"- with'tbf iinesi of. modern

R(S 'of' Charlotte, eipiipmeferj, anok as 4re tirpposed to
proarbed ' an'' excellent sermnn- - at ' t .. ii ji tJi

rfH(T '

freaiisJ .'aa
uod;oM wight.

is
nJgbt.

'""JL

llllr nmraiu
with

"VASMNGTUN

t!:iv

if

l'.0.'J

sreeuieiit

bigger

:.i. in iiMnwimii

Give nature three helps, and o

nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all. '

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the coush and heal the lungs.
Ask any. good doctor.

i am n..i rofim

' Al.Btu'raj.'llAiiO T...... UIKU.
f tin, ... r. vri

itoxis'umMion
. ..MrinAnBMK'WWlWUI

l;ii: n (icalAHil J OS. IV bciijii oi trio
j,0wola. Aid natur with Ayor's Pitla.

" "' "-
be needed by college student who

'.evo'e t heir time to study, and not j

by soldiers who get an abundance oi
ev.erv.-is- in the open air. owllnS
alleys in pairs nt a cost of v?100
illustrate this scale ot expense.

A macadam road from Fort

Douglas to Mil I MM v.ny 13

King coiistructe.1 at a cost, oi ?

000.00' the contract being made in

a lump siiui an unusual way f

making stu li contracts. ,

Another fre.'. illustration of the

general i.olicy of citravageticc is tbe

Kiii.trtom

Woik for Novem-- 1

telegram sent a few ita jntinit important to ti.e o ith
ago to Governor WruJit in j,, jmI.ticlliar, Mr Foe savs:
Philippine islands and the campaign 1m, co()ll .g t,1(, ,,7,,.,,,,,.,,., oi
statement received in reply the

con,molw il3 condition the
the two cablegrams being mom,t(.r of trjl(,e verv man til

estimated at from $700.00 to $1,000 oUoi; nu, hs 0.);,li,1
at C.overniiu-n- rates, the cost f j wi.ut the 'size of the crop; th.-- ,

om e being borne by the Govern-- 1
WMlhl.r L.0Illf,t ions in Texas ami,, The Washington Tost, whosent. tlm),tr,u,n t,K, (.o,0(1 iH.lt liro M1,.

reneral Jiolicy is to support the Ad-- . .
o ,, ill!m.M; ,u. gov,.ni- -

esliuiaieil inn cosi oi
:1k oabbgr.-i- at not less than $700,

pussiid) more. If KiKsavclt's policy

hoiiid tie endors-- d by his election,

it is not improbable lhat when tne

campaign f ir his in 100S

is en. in I'iuverurient. win be made

io divide with tli.i Trials the cost

tin
Col Na! T CiutchCeld, forni-- i

if i i.iteu

mal all aro-- lid obvi r and
:,:f. r.tteur, j .st leiltrtit froiii e

,.i,i ;o i,,.- Vi'urid's in M.

I.t .ii.-- . lie i. is visited tin-i- all anil
he savs of t his one:

' I'm- iami.ii.iiia Purchase Kpo-- .

:tio:i or Woild's Fair at St Iiiuio is

in all respects the greatest ever un-

let taken in any country. It is more

'han ten times the si of the
imposition at ItuTalo in

point of floor space in the exhibit
j.aci-s- , twice as large as the Colum-- l

so ipositioti at Chicago, about

t.iroe iiuies laiger than the last

i arts Exposition and twenty or

i. .ui e liims larger than the exposi- -

t on at Omaha, Nashville, Atlanta,

in r i aticisco or unariesion

't
of life.

CUAS.

A charter was last week

1 1, 6o,H!iern Co, Uree.u--

bjro stock of
by of etate with E M

principal stock

The kUli of Cittnr j

lo The World's
ber is an eitccedinirly inter: Mirg ar-

ticle under tbe al.nvo he;- - h g by

Clarence H Pne, cf Tho Pro-

gressive Fan ii-- i.l' It
soini' !ii:;ures will

our in. i: of tin cotton

ci: sin- wli.eii ;r,t.-- l be a f.o, bition

to D'0e of otlh-- ecliuos. e(liole
a few sentences:

It is lain. l. o tiiiicb to that

cotton is tiie bais of ili.mi- -

nei.t iiolns'n of llie In their

primary form.-'- , iron and steel pro-

ducts reiiet-ii- a value of only
TiiO.tUMi.miO yearly, while tbe esti-

mated value of the worlds annual

output of co' ton goods is

000,000. Twice as much cotton as
wool is produced, und three-fou- i ths

of the wot la's cotton supply is grow t,

in the Mi.it hern section of the Unit-

ed States. Tuico the world's total

gold of last year would
jJgT, , ,mv
farmcrg f0!. i t and seed;

fonrth ot til, .. atoek of all

the nutiomtl banks :n the couutry

W01J mVe o.e.i Among

our Ameiicaii expert crops, eotto:.
t,,weM cniil .,.,
Oo0 in value for i!.e , n i'ng

Ju ;j0 ji)o;j( ,;i,-,- illllM liou--

bHWr sl,rt,viltpK ,.., , s til..!

f()r aj; , t i.l icui

turul pX1,..ts-- '

tlic mea::i-e- ;hi
,

.,s :. .,,,, .,;

, ,..., i , i, ..i,.,..,

attention than any thing else iu the

newspapers.
'When cotton prices drop, even

Southern mm T els the when
iictt'-- prices e'.ery indus-

try throbs w:n new vigor. For tin
t five cr - the South has receiveii

nearly fi'O.ooo. 000 more lhati for
... rlv

op o; l'co;i aiClie f ..e

n.ore tii'ia fo.

l::: clop f lslrt a sum ha h, il

e.jually c. vid-- 1. would
of t u.io f inu

farms growing cot'.on, or $v!0 each

to every one of the H'.OOO.OOO

of cotton States
wonder that Southern railroads re-

port heavier inerejea in caiiiing

than. li'ies iu any other s ction of t

Small wonder that the

MssrsM-- VKliiation of Southern prop-

erty if now increasing three times
as in the decade

Small Homier that bank in

the Southern St oes from 1H9G to
1903 iiicre.i-- ii 1"H per cent., while

the incease for tae rest of the I'nit- -

eil Stat(,3 OM,y y0 Ci. atol
a nrcliiiiinsrv statement which tht

than at 10 ceuts a
"

"In this article, has been

said abo.it tne enormous value of

the of the cotton hlant.'
been described: yet more cotton is

now spun in the South than in the

North."

-- Phis World's Fair presents a c'omptrollcr'of the Currency has
.,nd important development of jugt S(,nt m, kiows thj)t thl, iUOTOls,.

..e KM,05ition idea, the daring the hist twelve months has
union of the raw materials-. been more than and

: .rough all the processes of mana- - timeg . rBpid il( the Smjth jn (he
f cture to the finished product. It reJ,t 0f the country."
- an exposition of life, color, motion u wouId bo iuUniti t0 foow

a id .lemonstration in ewery part
bnt we

a here practicable. wilh the quotat5on of , 0j)tomigti(.
'To see the Exposition every pos- -

propU(.cy allJ with fial e

facility for tbe economy of the gniph 0j Mr j,, Tnuable s

time and the saving of his Dution:
trength is provided. Boats tra-- 1 if cotun briugs nbont 10 cents

v. e the mile or more of lagoons for thl neIt tpn Je.ir, said u

which sui round the Electricity nJ thoughtful business man in North
K Incation palaces and an intra-m- oroma l0 me the otbsr day' 'the
ral railway reaches every part of the gout,l Bg.lin biWme, as it wae
grounds. Hollir.g chairs may be se-- 1 beforc tho the ,,wst pioSperouh
cured for trips through the buildings gPC,io1 o mT country. I know of
aud elsewhere. no industry in the world that will

"It is the easiest to see and tb jie,i inrg,.r raurll8( jn proportion to
biggest thing saw when seeu. thP cai.ital aud iutelliL'euce
Any man who misses it misses

opoortuuitY bis
A. EDWARDS.

.
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OYAL

MbJtes i;Cle&r ; Breed
With Royal Baking Powder tkerc i
no Tnixtnjg with the h'Andsrn6kwcitofii.. ,

0..; .clcanUnc-greatei- : ' '

tall instt!ctioM,'in' tha Bk fnA.Pwtrjr Cook"

,4, took, for irakinc; tH kind of brsd biflcuif, and cake

.... with koyal Biiking Powder." Gratia to . amy address.
' " "'' ' " " "' ''J Bl :l iiJi.l.il 'ahrn ,t ,.J()

wiinapteeeifowBtfi ca., iee wilui t r vb,4-'"- '

If

Wiien in need of Fertilizers or
Acids remember we handle the
bent' brands to be had rrd our
prices cannot fail to interest you.
Don't fr.il to get our prices before
buying your fertilize for wheat.
If you do you will regret it.

Yours truly,

Hol!ady-Po- Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

Dress Goods of all kinds,
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth-

ing, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes.

Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
You can do no better either in QUALITY or PRICE than to

invest your money in such goods from my stock. No misrepre-

sentation. My reputation is back of my stock.

W. J. MILLER..
Death of Harris Auman.

Mr Harris Auman was born Nov.
2Mb, lhtit, died OcU 2dth, 1904,
aged 2o years 10 months and 2$
da vs. He aas raised near Asbury to
manhood otter which he left this
country aud first went to Alabama
where he engaged in tho lumber

iuees, after Btaiing iu Alabama
foi soiuC time, he went to Louisiana
where be again engaged in the luui-i- ji

r business with the same company
.urn ictiiaineu tneru uniii aooui nirre
ye as ago last May. lie joined the U

Army a here he serviU his term of
ilnre vears and after receiving an
honorable discharge, returned to Ins
ui.'.ive home, May 14lh, l'JUi. lie

a noble looking young man and
it. as if his lulnre life was

Ut tit- - He maoe ai. that was
around him feel pleat. tot with his

ht smiles and kiuit words. Uur-lii- s

sickness he suffeicd a great
ile .l but never murmured nor seem-

ed to think the time lo', t - t was

patient and submissive r u unto
the end. He leaves a l ber and
mother, iwo sisters and live brothers,

a host of relatives aud
ineuds to mourn tluir loss, ile
nas laid to rest in the cemetery at
Asbury M V. church before which
ilu v sang his favorite song, "And
ani l born to die." lie has never
made an opeu profession of faith iu
Christ but said a few days before
his death if it was the Loiu'n will he
was ready and willing to go. May
God's richest blesiiigs rest upon the
bereaved family and may his death
oe a warning to others. We com-

mend them to Cod who is able to
heal wounded hearts an i no has
aiil, "I'll be with him in trouble."

He is sleeping sweetly sleeping,
lu a new made grave

We are weeping sadly weeping,
For our dear ono gone away.

If he is waiting, only waiting,
For the friends he loved the best;

tie will gladly hail thir coming
To the mausions of the blest.

Yes happy thought; when we are
free

From earthly grief and pain,
If iu Heaven we shall each other se

To never part again.
A Cousin.

A Qeod Man Gone.

' Wile Hams Hill was born Oct
.Mh. 1861 and died Oct 19th, 1904,
nsred 43 tears and 11 davs. He
leaves a mother, one brother, two
sisters, wife, one son and three
daughters and a host of friends to
mourn their loss. Brother Hill was
quietly laid to rest in the cemetery
at Centre church at Blaine, Mont-

gomery Co. The services were con-

ducted by Rev J C Richardson.
Brother Hill professed religion in
1888 and joiued the church at Oen

:e and lived a consistent aud faith-u- l
member of the same nntil death.

He has gone to await the resnxree-tio- n

morning when all ihall riee to
tecetye their reward. W H Hill
was a good neighbor, a good 'father

a kind ami azectiouat nuHoanu
Ha ia ffiiiiiv. but not fontoUeti. His
worktilj Uv,ei.M,we!i1J'.Xre'!f I

to holp bia neighbor J ben. 1 need;
all that kind pwopie couiu me iw
bim ' Me" lingered- for
several months, knoWinjr he ooo.li!

get, well bat nn-t- o

h",Uud do M .Wd.ing. He
was well known ,to the4 writer and
was ala-av- J. vsl to bis country. t(,.

I WILt PAY CASH for
cattle, or I will bntcher' ana sell out
beef reasonable: j Beef vU opposite

fara). r !, ill i

8POT CA8H
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. yonr
depot for

Green and Dry Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs.

Wool(washed or

I also carry a full line of
Fruits and Vegetables, Ba-

nanas, Oranges, Lemons,
1'eannts at market prices.

Write for prices,

A. C. FORSYTH,
! Lewis Street, Greensboro, N. C.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,
Ashoboro, N. O.

HOCKS. JjjOTioSp,,

will h.ontot town until IMh, after
which timr ran be (onnit nl offlca over Ike Bank
ol Kundoliih.

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh Groceries
and Country Produce on
hand all the time. We
want your 'trade and if
living prices and fair
treatment will get it we

are going to have it.
F'or anything to eat come
to us.

SPOON & READING,
Qrocerymen.

Horses &
Mules.

I will have a car 'load of
fine Horses and Mules on ex-

hibition at my stables Friday
and Saturday, Oct 7th and 8th

I shall be glad to serve U.

R. R. ROSS.
Asheboro, N. O.

WILKINS U. GREENE.

Assaybr,' Chemist.
Assafor goli' - $1.00
Assay for copper, - - $1.00

FOR BALE! I will sell wkat is
known aa the parsonage lot, located
near the centre of town and within
1 50 yards of the Graded School build-

ing this lot contains nearly one acre
tiflknS, lAnd,.' ararU .new four

.j . . Tha lot ia vara

pruductive, wii a imallfamily could
largely aecore liwg .from iL
There fa a well house 'and ' well of
neverfailing ;tlear . nd sparkling
water rt toe neoiie...r will also

efneAkW'tna'teal estate is rapidJy
CfvaKitrng ' 'ikibfeboa'na BOW

friSbl i,nwftHin Call and see me
or write to "

. . . , AsbebtW, K. C, .


